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DIL IIIDDELL bua started a drt.g store in Crys-
tsi City.

ALEXAN~DERL & BRYCU havo CffeCted a coin.
promise with their creditors at 90e on the dollar,
payable in instalments.

TitoetNniut and Alexandrin, post offico now
receivo their mail bags direct froin %V- inîpeg,
inrtead of frein Nelson as tormerly.

THE Quartcrly meeting of the Winnipeg
B3oard of Tiade 'ivili lie lield this afterrtoon in
the Stock Exchango mons at 4 p.m.

11ODDER & SON have been closed by tlicir
creditors Their trouble was brouglit about by
aceomodladioti paper gbwen te M. A. Macau.

A -zumilER of flattieford mn ef mens have
orgnnized to engage ini inilhing business tlîere.
Machinory %iill bce fonwartdcd as quickly as pos-
sible.

T%% EL% i, thnus-an-l bricks per day arc turned
.ut of thi ýard ir. Minnedosa. The daily tapa-
city of the two saw mîilse in this place is es'er
24,000 teet.

A. 1b. NluLn.N & uo., greceries and liquors,
WVinnipeg, have been closed up by their credi-
tors. Thils is one of the unfortunato résults of
the recent failure ef M..A. Maclean.

Ti£anssignee's statenient ef tho insolvent es-
tate ef Alexander & Bryce. dry geods, Winni-
peg, shows hiabilitiez ef 8125,000, with assets as
foilows - stock $137.000 ; book deobts and notes

ceipts for the year ended âume 30th, were
$18-5,104.78, and for the year proviens $105,-
740,57, an inceof $1S9,064.21.

Tiir C.P.IL. are busy roaking alt arrunge-
ments for tho carly operation ef their commner-
cial telograpli systen. Local offices are being,
opened and agents appointed in ail principal
towns west. Tho managerisaFrak!)rummexînd.

Tho statement prcsented ut the annuel nîect
ing of tho sbareliolders of the Imporial Bankc,
vhîich appears in another cnlum, is a very sat-

istactery ene. The Bank ha6i paid Lwo dividenide
during the year, at tho rate ef 8 per cent. per
annum, besides carrying te rest accounit a surn
equal te 10 per cent. of the capital stock.

A mEETix; ef the creditors ef J. W. WVin-
nett & Co. wus field on Thnrsday. He miade
an oller of Ioc on the S, secured at 3, 6, andI
9 months. Ail the crediters present wero agrec.
able, au~ absente having te bc cominunieatea
witli. Tho firm*s liabilittes were a little ever
$12,000, and assots were estimated at be&wecn
g20,000 and e-5,000.

A 3rE.LrLxs of the creditors of N. Germain&
Co., hardware, Winnipeg, wias lield on Monday
afternoon. Mr. Germain mnade an offer of 60t,
on the dollar for the stock, and. 15e on tho dol-
lar fer the book debt.s, 'which tho creditors île-
dllned te accept. This wias payable in eigliteun

L STEINIIOFF, liariiess, Winnipeg, is geing 1 ; .' - mently instalments. The srockc amntns. te
Uut et bunsiness. A flEroaR , reented te the Legisature shows $30,000. Tho stock has licou adv6-rtisced for sale

* CAX'RSO & TeitUl.T, ierhat tîlosthtit 111, 129 acres ef marsh lands in the Province by tender.
WVinnipeg, bave assigned*iii trust. have bean reclaimed by drainage. nt au expense A STATEMENT et the itîsolvent estato et H. G.

Sra~~~~~~~~~n~o & $rnsN r od.Wnice 142,520.76. Of this 8,946 acres have liceu Levetus, wiholesale jewchler, Montreul, forxuerly
sold rcalizing 52-,063.76. et tho firm.o et tu Wrighit &'o.Winni-

har inde n asiguiet l trst.TiLa contract for supplying fleur andi other peg, shows liabilities of about $M1,000, 'with ns-
1%s. IAra is opening a grocery htoro on the articles annually used at tho Indian treaties lias sets et 535,00, nemninally. Xr. Levctus nmade-

enst side et the bridge in Crystal. City. been eecured by the Hudson Bay CO. The an offer et 1741o cash on tho dollar, or 25o in six»
W. Nrcuioas, et l3owmanville, lias benglit stemer Victoria lias becu cbartcred te couvey twelve and cigliteen inonths. Neither prîopos!-

eut thi urniture business et Mr. Pye, at Pilot -supplies te 'iarious points on the lakes tien was accepteil. .A f ew, Mexîth age L.Vetils.
Mound.A -,aw bank, te bce caled the Central Banik clain'ed a surplus et 530,000.

* Tus Selkirk and'Winuipeg RDilway lian been ef Canada, is being organîzed in Toronto, witli TUE steamer B3aroness, which has been buat-
*cross sectioned, and work will bce -commenced a Capital ef $1,000,000. David Blain is chair- tis summrer at Vloopup, for thie Nerthwçaterm
oitt nce. man et th pro% ncial Buara, ana -% A . Alleu, Goal andcigzfo Go., lias, arrivea at iici.

THÉ R. have opencd a City ticket office local nmanager of the Ontario, Bank, la te bclie R~l at, wiero shle la now. béing suppli. withi
inggs Idocli, under the management of Mr ~ashier. niachinery. Thé Bas-enesa la 123 tet long ana

Ir d --U-qeC rLipt3 at'the alani Roi cane offica.for t30 icet wdo, anda wiU draw about. U4 lches of
unc. atel.she îétocmîpluyeà -Uboflgpsup.

11r XSnàsxeiýinioas the busainess. 'Ur. asnouated w to 6123.IC'. The rame monithiant piton and towxng.down barges 1cm theoWhoop-
Ëolls wil co.liuo. ' tYeu the roccptz wcrc e ,6.T Total re- up mine.


